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All In for ScoutingAll In for Scouting

SCOUTING in ACTION

* Monet G's Eagle Scout Project* Monet G's Eagle Scout Project

New in this editionNew in this edition

* Golden State Warriors - California* Golden State Warriors - California
ClassicClassic - 7/2 & 7/3

* Program Planning Retreat* Program Planning Retreat -  - 8/12-14
at RLM | Register | Save the Date

* Oakland Roots Scout Night* Oakland Roots Scout Night  - 7/23

* Common issues with AB 506* Common issues with AB 506
Check out our FAQ section

SAFETY MOMENTSAFETY MOMENT - Critter Hazards
 
Much of Scouting occurs in the out of doors where we are the visitors and the animals,
insects, and other creatures are at home. The following guidance will help protect us from
infections and other risks that we can encounter and that may lead to serious illness.

Know what risks are possible. Mosquitos, ticks, mammals, and other creatures can
spread disease to people.
Know the area you will be visiting. Each environment has its own potential
concerns. Learn about an area before you leave for a campout or trek.
Know that many animals and insects spread diseases that may not produce
immediate symptoms. Parents and guardians should be aware of possible
exposures before and after an event when youth are at risk. Encourage and teach
avoidance of all wild animals. This can also mean domesticated animals that are not
familiar.
Bring repellents and netting, and set good policy around checking for ticks and
bites. Make sure repellents are used and reapplied.
Avoid places where rodents have been living. If cleaning an area or enclosure
(cabin, hut, etc.), be prepared by making sure qualified personnel and proper
personal protective equipment are used.

https://www.facebook.com/GGACBSA
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/monet-g-eagle-scout/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001TuUfgoMBXVXRPjrX5JCBjpsMO8O41WvENKJRdcs52JqZ9Vfm0C1JU984-l4Teb5CF3H8av1I2bvgSKsITW0UcGnA54HxNboIlfsZ23b5f7N5cTTCC8rX3fG1X8lzlB3bQZeQ8VFCf04yHhQipGglAI64Qk9RI3eTv9z7Q2pQxYlxOBqZCt3Z4aum4nKyNLn2c9adKV0PPamXgtih-LB6mQ==&c=ICSH-e1PpwhMf-1hDKqsFgCt7A2Rq1PE2mF3v5dZiVPMveVE8PR-tA==&ch=kJjrHK0_Dp2umblNMIuD-Tj37dMnVnlPr9WZ-qoWLgJn5TtR9rgvaQ==
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/program-conference-2022/
https://ggacbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/Oakland-Roots-Scout-Night-Flyer-2022.pdf
https://ggacbsa.org/youth protection/


Tick and mosquito protectionTick and mosquito protection

Tick informationTick information

Wildlife informationWildlife information

Rodent informationRodent information

Rabies informationRabies information

safety@ggacbsa.orgsafety@ggacbsa.org.

Previously postedPreviously posted

CAMPING

* Cub Day Camps Cub Day Camps - multiple sessions

* Webelo-Ree Webelo-Ree - two sessions in October

* World JamboreeWorld Jamboree

* National JamboreeNational Jamboree - General info

* National JamboreeNational Jamboree - Contingent info

* Summer CampSummer Camp - Scouts

* Wolf&Bear Adventure Wolf&Bear Adventure - 7/22-24

* Family Camp Family Camp - multiple sessions

* Maritime Explorer Day CampMaritime Explorer Day Camp - multiple

* Webelos Adventure Webelos Adventure Camp - 8/1-6

RESOURCES

* Intro to Scoutbook - SMs & ParentsIntro to Scoutbook - SMs & Parents

* MBC RegistrationMBC Registration - new registration

* Nova CounselorNova Counselor - new registration

* Intro to Scoutbook - MB CounselorsIntro to Scoutbook - MB Counselors

* MBC RegistrationMBC Registration - renewal

* Super Nova MentorSuper Nova Mentor - re-registration

* Eagle Scout Rank ApplicationEagle Scout Rank Application - Use
Scoutbook to pre-fill the form

* Citizenship in Society Merit BadgeCitizenship in Society Merit Badge -
Clarifying recent update to Eagle Rank
Application

* Trails End PopcornTrails End Popcorn - online direct

* Cyberchip Update for Scouts BSACyberchip Update for Scouts BSA

* Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |Cyberchip Update for Sea Scouts |
VenturingVenturing

EVENTS

* Rifle Shooting Merit Badge* Rifle Shooting Merit Badge - multiple

* Sporting ClaysSporting Clays 9/9

* Harvest Wine AuctionHarvest Wine Auction - 11/5

* Shotgun Merit BadgeShotgun Merit Badge - multiple

* Construction Lunch-o-ReeConstruction Lunch-o-Ree - 10/14

* Annual Gala & Auction - 12/03

TRAINING

* Leave No TraceLeave No Trace: 10/22-23

* Philmont ConferencesPhilmont Conferences

* Wood BadgeWood Badge: Fall 2022

* IOLS IOLS - 9/17 + 10/1-2

* Wood BadgeWood Badge: Spring 2023

https://www.cdc.gov/ncezid/dvbd/about/prevent-bites.html
https://www.cdc.gov/ticks/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/healthypets/pets/wildlife.html
https://www.cdc.gov/rodents/index.html
https://www.cdc.gov/rabies/
mailto:safety@ggacbsa.org
https://ggacbsa.org/cub-scout-camping/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-Webeloree2022
https://wsj2023.us/
https://ggacbsa.org/jamboree/
https://blog.ggacbsa.org/national-jamboree-2023/
https://ggacbsa.org/summercamp/
https://ggacbsa.org/family-activities/
https://ggacbsa.org/family-activities/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-Maritimedaycamp22#
https://scoutingevent.com/023-53858
https://ggacbsa.org/support/
https://ggacbsa.org/merit-badge-counselor-application-update-start-page/
https://ggacbsa.org/stem-nova-counselor-application-update-start-page/
https://ggacbsa.org/support/
https://ggacbsa.org/mbc-renewal/
https://ggacbsa.org/stem-super-nova-mentor-application-update-start-page/
https://youtu.be/OBXU-vE48c0
https://eagles.ggacbsa.org/scoutbook-change-affects-eagle-application/
https://www.trails-end.com/online-direct
https://www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/scouts-bsa/
https://www.scouting.org/training/youth-protection/venturing/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-riflemb2022
https://shootingsports.ggacbsa.org/
https://ggacbsa.org/harvest/
https://scoutingevent.com/023-shotgunmb2022
https://ggacbsa.org/lunch-o-ree/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/leave-no-trace/
https://www.philmontscoutranch.org/ptc/ptc-conferences/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/wood badge/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/iols/
https://training.ggacbsa.org/wood badge/


Job OpportunityJob Opportunity
We have two District Executive position openings. Job description HEREHERE

Interested candidates should contact Brian McGuire, Director of Field ServicesBrian McGuire, Director of Field Services

Pesky problems? . . . don't know who to turn to? . . . Ask one of our Champions for help.Pesky problems? . . . don't know who to turn to? . . . Ask one of our Champions for help.

Camping ChampionCamping Champion Training ChampionTraining Champion Events ChampionEvents Champion

Resources ChampionResources Champion Calendar ChampionCalendar Champion

Follow NESA on social mediaFollow NESA on social media    

COVID update . . .COVID update . . .
Check out GGAC's COVID UpdateCOVID Update page for our latest COVID-19 guidance. If
you have any questions, please email us at: Safety at GGACSafety at GGAC.

You are receiving this email because you are a registered member of GGAC, BSA or you subscribed to our list. You are receiving this email because you are a registered member of GGAC, BSA or you subscribed to our list. IfIf

you elect to you elect to UnsubscribeUnsubscribe, you will no longer receive ANY emails from GGAC, BSA. If you elect to , you will no longer receive ANY emails from GGAC, BSA. If you elect to UpdateUpdate

your Profileyour Profile, you may change your email address and add or remove yourself from specific mailing lists., you may change your email address and add or remove yourself from specific mailing lists.

You may make your selection below.You may make your selection below.

https://ggacbsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/06/District-Executive-Job-Description.pdf
mailto:Brian.McGuire@scouting.org
mailto:camping-champion@ggacbsa.org
mailto:training-champion@ggacbsa.org
mailto:events-champion@ggacbsa.org
mailto:resources-champion@ggacbsa.org
mailto:calendar-champion@ggacbsa.org
https://www.facebook.com/eagles.ggacbsa
https://www.instagram.com/eagles.ggacbsa
https://ggacbsa.org/covid/
mailto:safety@ggacbsa.com

